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OES FETES 1951 SLATE WITH PARTY

Local Woman Member 
Convention Committee

Mrs. [,ee A. McCoy o£ the Tor- 
V.-inrc Woman's Club sowed as 

irmbi-r of the President's 
'i ill ion Committee during 
j.Trr-nt district ,conclave of 
California Federation of 

KID'S dubs In Avalon, Cats 
Island.

and Worthy Patron FloydMrad 
Each ,of the officers, was at- 

ired.in a formal Velvet Installa 
ion gown of a color appropriate 
o her office. The men wore

"Our lady of (he Fan" was 
sunn by lOva Howard, and a 
special song honoring the 1051 
wol'thy matron was played by 
Juliette Johnson.

Escort to the East was given 
Doris Keidscr and Gilbert Ba

Pearl Schuniakor and fJi 
Ham, 1951 deputy grand matrons 
of the 91st and 92nd districts.

Also escorted were past ma 
trons and patrons of Tqrrance 
chapter and the district, as well 
as 1951 worthy matrons and pa 
trons from other Southland chap- 
ters. Genevi'eve Short.-conduc 
tress from the chapter 'in t!len- 
wood, Ark., was introduced.

Worthy Matron Alethea Smith 
onducted the business me

which was followed by a pro

gram of songs by James McGar 
riglc.

Gifts were presented to VI 
vlan Cook and Gordon Mother 
sell bf the associate matron 
conductress; junior past matron.1: 
of the 92nd District patrons, and 
by Juanlta Lawson, junior past 
matron bf the 91st District.

Chapter closed in regular form 
with Vivian Cook giving the 
farewell. The 1951 officers form- 
med a Jewel march to the ban

tiste, worthy matron and worthy quct_rpom. Guest of Jthe evening 
patron of Playa Linda chapter;      . -  .was Florence Wolz of Richmond, 

sister of the honored 1951 worthy 
matro

Past Matron Mao Jones was 
:hairman of the evening. Ethyl PTA headquarters.
P'everley and Ruth Hardlnwere 

j-Chairmen. .Mrs. Melvina Becli 
ick, mother'of Vivian Cook, and

members initiated during 1951 9.45
served on the committee assist 
ing them.

Pink and apple green wen

was carried out in the chaptci 
room and the banquet room.

Next Year's Programs Set By 

Newly Elected Council Slate
Programs which will Inspire the entire membership of Tor 

rance Council PTA were 'discussed by the newly elected Council 
members Friday during a special session called by the president 
elect, Mrs. Victor Uenard.

Gathering at the Benard home, 1448 Engracla Ave., 
Mmes. E. S. Moon, K. R. Rut-* 
fell, J. Popovlch. E. Ingrum, W

Program-Planning Next 
On District PTA Agenda

Programs to be presented at 
PTA meetings next year will be 
ilanned before school is out 
icxt month, according to an an 

nouncement from 10th District

rbor area conference for 
sldents and program chair 
n will take place May 16 at 

in the Te'en-ag'e Com
unity House, 1651 Market St., 

Gardcna.
Separat conferences will bi

as the color scheme which held for secondary units by Mr;
David Crockett and for elemen 

by Mrs. W. G. Donhoff.

YOUR KIDDIES 
WILL LOVE

the-

FINER FLAVOR

MAYFAIR

FOR

"Lasting Freshness"
The aim of every food procassor is now a reality 

in Mayfair Milk. The removal of the air by May* 

fair'i exclusive vacuum process MV*S the vitamin C 

which is so essential, and maintains the finer flavor 

of Mayfair Mitt.

Quart Convenient* 

Half Gallon frit*

Ask Your Grocer

FRESH MILK
MAYFAIR CREAMERY TORRANCE, CALIF. PHONE TORRANCE 1887

Wright, Carl Cramer, Ralpl 
offltt and Evar Jansson.

planning activities for th< 
ming year, the group had a; 

purposes the Importance ol 
lan values, integrity of th( 

dividual, coordination of home 
hool and community, and thi 
ture of today's children, ac 
rding to Mrs, Wright, press 
airman. !

said the council hopes to 
form, interest and educate the 
mmunlty in year-round pi 

rams for the wholesome growth 
id development of the children, 
id to aid the growth of friend 

ness and good will in the PTA 
ouncll.
Judging of record 'books from 

nits In the Torrance PTA Coun 
>ok place Friday at the 

of Mrs. A. C. Turner, 
DOS Acacia Ave. Women whi 
et with Mrs. Turner included 
mes. Mark Wright, A. B, 
iwic and W. A. Wright.

>chools' 

delation To 

station Topic
Appreciation of our public 
nools and the part they play

the life of the nation was 
e keynote of the PTA meeting

Torrance Elementary School 
it Thursday evening. 
Leonard Babcock, Junior past 
aster of the local Masonic 
dge and lay minister, brought 
t this fact in a talk to a rcc- 
1 number of parents who came
the annual "open house" pro-
im of the school.
Miss Mcrlyn Arjderson, music

:hcr of the Torrance schools,
iented her elementary school 

iplls in a half-hour concert of 
chestra and band numbers, 
so   appearing on the program 
>re several students in solo 
imbers, including Barbara Hes- 
r, Bill Strohm, Larry Coon, 
Dn Kelley and Jackie Johnson 
ho played instrumental num 
TS. Performances were giver 
r three young baton twirlers  
arcn Hester, Alice Olscn and 
erry Rusk.
After a very brief business 
ssion, parents were conducted
ough classrooms by their chil
'n to view the work done du.r 

g the year and many fine dis 
ays.

Vnnual Portuguese Bend Open 
Horse Showio Be May 17-18

A "Last Frontier" party, an old-time pit barbecue and a 
rge.cocktail party will be featured attractions on the Palos 
erdes Peninsula during the Fourth Annual Portuguese Bom 
pen Horse Show May 17 and 18.

More than 200 entries have already been received for the 
rse show, according to Glen*~

Young of Portuguese Bend, 
neral manager of the event.

The Ice Men 1 
,o Be Shown
High adventure in the Arctii 
'ill be seen in "The Ice Men,' 
irilling saga of a scientific ex 
edition to the far North whicl 

ell Thomas Sr. will show 
id narrate Thursday evening 

day 15, In Shrine Auditorium 
os Angeles. 
Playing an important part in 
te film is the colorful "lOtl 
escue Squadron," organized by 
ie famous Polar airman, Co' 
ernt Balchen. Organized only
short time ago, the squadron
already credited with savini 

mdreds of lives in the frozci 
astclands. .
T h oma s himself lived fo 

lany months In a 750-squan 
ille Far Northern icefield as 
lember of the American Geo 
raphic Expedition.
Scats for this exciting fill 

re available at all Mutual Tick 
t agencies, including the on 
"il Camlno College.

3 REEK WOMEN
Women of early Greece wer 

ndustrioutt, but carefully 
ered and. protected in both lonl 

d Sparta. Aeolian worn 
Te considered practically th 

equals of men and consequent: 
were Intellectual and talented 
the arts.

SPRING DISCOVERED 
IN TORRANCE

n one of the busiest sections 
he city a spring was discovel 

yesterday afternoon. The Hpvl 
liowi'ver, was Immediately co

>d by Sam Van Wagner 
Van's Mattress & .Upholstery, c 
pert spring coverer and re-upln 

r-rer. They will iv-iiphnlst 
>ur old broken down .hair I 
i low as $3D.O!i. However, 
in would like to do II yoi 
If, they will be nl»d to re 

I heir modern equipment. I 
$37f).7!i. Tills offer is o|i,-i, In |] 
firsl 12 |H>rHoii.i Hint call I 

r-u 3 and -1 a.m. Itememb 
phone please. TOK. mil; i 
iiber Hie iiilcln^-;,, 20K3 Tc 
:-.- Blvil . Mini unii'inlli-l,-, I

idest, let
It's an ail.

OR THE CHILDREN' . . . Toys, games and books were only a part of the material 
Ivcn to the children's occupational therapy department 'at Harbor General Hospital this week 
y Las Veclnas Woman's Club. The most Important Item was the huge loom, pictured above, 
hich will enable the youngsters to stretch and use muscles of their hands, while creating 

hings of beauty at the same time. Mrs. Carolo Kile. third from left, director of occupa- 
onal therapy at the hospital, is shown receiving the materials from Las Voclnas members,
 ft to right, Mmes. J. W. Boegh, W. T. Haegclc and PauLRocttger. The children's .ward at

-larbor General is one of the main philanthropic projects of the club. (Herald photo).

ORSE ENTHUSIASTS:

show is non-profit, and
rses of $100, plus a per 
tage of the entry fees, will 
to. the winners.

The "Last Frontier" party, 
Invitational affair, will be 

en May 10 in the Abalone
10 beach house of the Vandcr-
family. Given a week before

Show, it will serve as the
ck-off" to other fcstivltie

Strolling Spanish musicians,
en brazier fires and dancing
11 be features of the pit bar

becue Saturday evening, May 17, 
in the colorful courtyard of the 
Portuguese Bend Riding Club 
It will be open to the public.

Hprsi 
riders

show exhibitors and 
from many So.uthlnnd

cities will be guests at the cock 
tail party Sunday evening, May 
18, in Frank A. Vandorllp Ji'.'s 
"Old Ranch Cottage," the first 
home built on the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula. Committee members
and hon sho enthusiasts
from the South Bay and Harboi 
areas have also been bidden to 
the cocktail party. '

CIJB PACK 
INSPECTED 
AT MEETING

Pack inspection took place 
during the meeting of Cub Pack 
241C last Friday evening in St. 
Andrew's Guild hall. Special pre 
sentation was made to Mrs. A. 
Graham, and Leo Robertson and 
Donald Latham received awards.

Cubmaster Howard McDonald 
announced the names of the top

lesmcn in the recent dough 
nut, sale. They are Leo Robert- 
son, Ronnie Cook and W a 11 e r 
Cotton.

Plans were made for a swim 
ming meet in the near future, 
and for the pack's participation 
jn the Scout-O-Rama which will 
be held this year June 6 and 7.

Colors were presented, by 
Larry Graham and Billy Mc 
Donald. Donald Latham gave the 
pledge of Allegiance,

When you think of Mother... 
Remember Star Furniture for

MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFTS

SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1952 
IS .

REMEMBER HER WITH A USEFUL GIFT 

THAT SHE WILL LONG REMEMBER  

Choose a gift from our huge selection
ROCKERS

LAMPS

TAIH.ES

I'lCTUKKS

HASSOCKS

CEDAR CHESTS '

KUeCTRIC CLOCKS

WASHERS 

1RONERS * IRONS 

NESCO ROASTERS 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

STOVES

REFRIGERATORS 

SEWING MACHINES

BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS

THROW RUGS

TOASTERS

WAFFLE IRONS

MIXERS

RADIOS

Plus Hundreds of Other Items Too Numerous to Mention

YOUR CREDIT 
IS ALWAYS

GOOD AT STAR
 

WE ARE OPEN 
FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M

n't> < iirri; Our Own

 FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarluri mid I'osl Ave, -t. Torra


